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Jobless Aid, 
Toxic Waste 
Cleanup Stop 
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Washington Post Staff Writers 

Kansas stopped paying unem-
ployment benefits yesterday, the 
first time a state has turned away 
claims in the federal program's 
60-year history. 

T Evinroot Potectionhenrocalr  
Agency sent home 2,400 of its 
"Superfund" workers and stopped 
toxic waste cleanup work at 609 
sites across the nation, throwing 
hundreds of contract employees 
out of work. 

Eleven companies, including 
Blue Cross, are using $5 million 
to $6 million a day of their own 
money, rather than the govern-
ment's, to process Medicare 
claims and pay their employees. 

With the holiday season over, 
the impact of the partial govern-
ment shutdown came into sharper 
focus as private sector companies 
and state agencies struggled with 
the ripple effects from Washing-
ton. It also generated more dis-
gust with Washington's ways. 

"We've never been through 
anything like this before," said 
Ronald Frank, executive vice 
president of Ecology and Environ-
ment, a Superfund contractor 
based near Buffalo  who will fur-
lough a "couple hundred" workers 
today. "I don't think this is the 
way the system ought to work." 

Stephen Crickmore, the presi-
dent of AdminiStar Federal in In 
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dianapolis, administes Medicare 
claims for.  the goveinment: He- has 

 paying 650 employees out of 
opinpanY reserves since the shdtdown 
started on Dec. 16. 

"If they had their own, businesni  
would they run that buiness. this 

'way?" he asked, referring to.Congress. 
For the government to have no plan to 
ensure that its programs-will continue 
operating, he said, "seems kind of.ri-
diculoue 
. His company, Crickniore said, is 

"looking at hoW long we're going to 
continue what, we're doing at this 
point, which is subsidizing, the federal 
government.' Early next week, he 
said, the company will haVe to decide 
whether,  to furlough employees.  

Other companies, however, have 
started sending workers home. EFA • 
contractors latross the ,conntry i-e-
ceived "stop work" orders yesterday,' 
The first Nave of several that could 
jeopardize the jobS of up to 10,000 Su- 

. perfund workers. 	. 
In . tiouston, Peter ArrowSmith, 

president of NUS, a Superfund con-
tractor, said his company had started 
,laying off employees and would:soon 
have 125 employees, 15 percent, of his 
work force, sent home without py. 

Michael Tilchin, director Of Super- 

fund programs at CH2M Hill Ltd., said' 
"hundreds Of employees" would.be fur= - 
louglied. His company is, helping clean 
up an old manufacturing plant in Hel-
lertown, Pa., where hazardous wastes 
have contaminated the ground water.. 

The job is 95 percent complete and 
maybe an "unintended consequence," 
Tilchin. said. "In the event the shut-
down persists, the costs Of shutting 'it 
down and restarting it may be larger 
than the cost of completing the work," 
he said. 	. 

Like the other EPA contractors, 
Frank said his New York-based cbm-. 
pany. would 'fur-lough "a couple hun-
dred" workers today unless the White 
House and Congress agreFd to end the 
shutdown. „ 

AdMinintratiOn 'officials, such as La-. 
bor Secretary Robert B. Reich, and , 
Health and Human Services Secretary 
Donna E. Shalala, have said repeatedly 
that the shutdown would disrupt- ser-
vices to a wide range.; of Ainericans, 
not just federal employees. But Repub-
licans, such as Sen. Phil Gramm 
(Tex.), have argued that, anything; 
the shutdown would show what little 
role the government plays in the lives 
of ordinary citizens. Republicans point 
out that the, agencies now closed kept 
almost 500,000 employees on the job 
to provide services while sending a 
smaller number-280,000—home. 

Yes rday, Reich pointed to the'clo-:- 
sure o the Kansas unemployment of-
fices an example. Of the Shutdown's.  
fallout, 'saying "the, people i who have' 
lost th= jobs in Kansas' this Week are" 
simply ut of luck." 	. 

The Ldbor' Department estimated 
that are between 1,900 and 2,600 new 

or JuiemPlOyment benets, in 
each Week.. Wayne ,Franklin, 

state s etiry.of hUman resources in 
Topeka, said' the state did not have the 
$Aog :á day:to keep the'unemploy- 
ment b- efits Offices Oen-. 	° 

Kan s has plenty of money in the 
unemplo ent insurance trust fund to 
pay the enefit claims; but it relies on 
the fede al government to pay the cost 
of a 	stering the program. 

At lea t 10 other states and the Dis-
trict Of 1 olumbia also have eithausted 

federal ifiinds to administer their.suri-
emplo ent insurance programs, 
Reich 'cl. DiStrict official's said-'yes-
terday t 40,000 fuiloughedifederal 
employ es have filed' unemployitient 
claims related tp the current shut-
down. he city, -which 'usually pays 
abmit ,000 claiMs- a year could, is-
sue its first shutcroWn checks next' 
week. , 

Reic said ofcials do not know how 
long th District offices can stay open. 
New odd), which has. a 'relatively 
large federal population, also has run 
out of ederal money. tit is en open 
questo n whether they'll• be able to 
confirm at all," Reich said. 

alas will try to stay open until 
Saturda , while Alabama is,also using 
state money to finance the unemploy-,  • 
ment p gram through Friday. 
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Joseph Rourke of the District makes way to microphone to tell a Capitol Hill' 
news Conference about, plight of senior citizens who rely ori fiderSI services: 

In Leittle Rock ' offlciasWjffithe Ar-.1 • 
c arms  .ReiliKtatibileSer(ges 
ydisbanded theinikatelageity'foi the 
lisabled because the federal money • 
iasstopped ebminifroT Washington. 

Conimistolibi• Bobby ,Simpson said 
ie had to fdrlough 495 of tie agency's. 
■03 employees, meaning that 17;000- • 
rkansas resleit With.phirsical and. 

nental disabilities will have flo office 
D tnin'to for help 'TWitti job training, 
ipecial vehicles. fdr IcoMmtrang to 
work, and other sewiceS. The state 
reliabffitation 'office, Which has an an-
nual budget of $38 MilliOn, receives 76 
pettentiof its funding- frOm the federal • 
goyetnment 	• , • 

"It's ironic because we're in, the  

business of:putting people to work, of 
helping to turn taii,u:sers into ta.‘may-, 
ers; Simpson said. "We held oh as • 
long as we couldi 	" 	• 

Veipite the problems in some 
states, -reports' yesterday by %Oink 
ton ,Post correspondents showed that 
other states were coping': with the 
shutdown, keePing their servicei ayail-. 
able- even when laced with lapses in 
federal funding. 

john fuott Spokesman 
0/1,  GOV.: J,olm Engler. (12). "We Can't 

Erimd them forever, ibut: for the heat 
couple of wk s Were bkay,":Truscdtt 
Said. * 	 • 	• 

Wisciaishi preparing to use more 
•:4 it awn fuads. for -those two-major.  , 
•.programs this wee' k but'is Counting,oii .an• eventual ibithlyiksearient from the 
federal goverment, said James R. 

,Xlauser, the staies.secretark of ad, 
••inittistratiori. Hersaid.AtDC and -Med-
icaid payments page.  be wee$25 
million, and $40 million a week in Wig-
cousin: 1Ve kokatit every week," he • 
'Said. "We're comfortable right now." . 

California k losing More : than $ 
million•a• day in tourism 'revenue, ENE; ' 
cials of MarOsa-ti?lintY,,  tie home of 
Yosemite National. Park, stied Gov: 
Pete Vrilson (R) to declare the coluitY; 
an economiC disaster vine, but Wilson 
'tuned down the request, saying ir ex-
;c0eded. t110-§,..,4e of Ins authority 

The shutdown also cut into the pen-
. skins of about 150,000 retired railroad 
workers. Th•retifees, moit, over 7.0 - 
iearsTif age„ receiye a portion of their ' 
Pehticin frOth ,appropriated funds and 
the rest from a retirement trust fund. 
They will 'lose abOutitwotthirth of an 
average $130Monthly paYmerit that is 
paid-directly from /lie treasury; the 
rest of their annuity frOni the railroad 
trust fund will not be -reduced. 	• 

0 	, 
Federal .agencies, meanwhile, con-

tinuejo struggle to provide services. 
Only two of the 15 employees that 

the Department of Housing and Urban 
Developmeht has. in Flintl Mich., for 

• ekample, tave been allowed to report 
to work during the shutd2vin. That 
has forced the office to del* opening 
any, bids from families or • 	estate 
agents for flUDPioperty. -*, none 
of the roughly 500 families 	have 
home-purchase loans through the field 
office have been able tcoget any help, 
especially those who are drifting far-
ther' into delinquency. • 

"The sense of emergency is much 
• highenow than before," HUD cocirdi-
nator Gary LeVine said "The three-
day shutdown before wasn't' so bad. 
• Three weeks is. This is no way to 
treat the pablc." 	 • 

Staff writers Davidjg rown, William 
Claiborne, D'Vera Cohn, Rene .  
Sanchez, Barbara VObejda, Sue 
Anne Pressley, Malcolm Gladwell, 
Ed Walsh and Jennikr.  Ordonez , 
coliiributed to this report. 

FOR MORE INFORMATION 4.01  
Fora list of government agencies 
•daiecitiy the shUldown, see Digital 
Ink, The Post's on-lintservice.,To 
learn about Digital Mt call 
202-334-474a 

• 
Michigan:  fonexample, tiaS been us-

ing its own revenue to make up for the 
cutoff of fecie' tal funds in crucial pro-
grams such as Aid to Families with 
Depended Children (AFDC) and Med- 

9  • 
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Jon Z. Cannon, general counsel hir the Erwiromnentai Protection . gency,•is one of those federal empio ees working 
despiirk the government shutdown. fiefs Xedping the ageecy current on all of its court Comeritm nts. • . 	. 	. 	. 	• 	• 	• 	• 


